Website Announcement for February 2021 Appointments:

**Alexandria District**

Robert F. “Bob” Michalides (FL) was projected to St. Paul (Alexandria) (Ax) from Heritage (Associate) (L)

John Phillip Woodson (FL) was projected to Springfield (Ax) from First (Charlottesville) and Wesley Memorial (Associate) (C)

**Arlington District**

William T. Chaney (OE) was projected to Chesterbrook (Ar) from Arlington Forest (Ar)

Ki C. “Keith” Lee (FE) was projected to Dranesville (Ar) from Trinity (Ar) (Associate)

Daniel Park (FE) was projected to Floris Restoration (Floris Associate) (Ar) from Chesterbrook (Ar)

**Charlottesville District**

**Danville District**

**Eastern Shore District**

**Elizabeth River District**

F. Elizabeth “Beth” Givens (FE) was projected to Haygood (ER) from Welborne (Rd)

Ryan M. Schaeffer (FE) was projected to Ghent (ER) from Asbury (Christiansburg), Fieldstone (Rn)

**Farmville District**

ReNe’e Richey Teague (FE) was projected to Mt. Laurel (F) from Enon (Rd)

**Harrisonburg District**

**James River District**

Nathan Alan Decker (FE) was projected to Chester (JR) from High Street (JR)

**Lynchburg District**
Rappahannock River District

Theodore “Ted” Smith (FE) was projected to Tabernacle (RR) from Family Leave (Rd)

Richmond District

Aaron W. Fitch (FE) was projected to Powhatan (Rd) from Kernstown (W)

Lindsey B. Freeman (FE) was projected to Welborne (Rd) from Director of Clergy Excellence (Rd)

John Joseph “Jay” Kelchner, Jr. (FE) was projected to Mt. Pisgah (Rd) from Shady Grove (Mechanicsville) (Rd)

Marshall Wayne Snead (FE) was projected to Shady Grove (Mechanicsville) (Rd) from Elizabeth River DS (ER)

Roanoke District

Taylor C. Mertins (FE) was projected to Raleigh Court (Rn) from Cokesbury (Ax)

Staunton District

Winchester District

Scott A. Beck (FE) was projected to Front Royal (W) from St. Paul (Woodbridge) (Ax)

Gary E. Heaton (FE) was projected to Kernstown (W) from First (Charlottesville) and Wesley Memorial (C)

York River District

Ileana R. Rosario (FE) was projected to Benn’s (YR) from Lower (YR)
KEY

AF Affiliate Member
AM Associate Member
B Bishop
CP Certified Professional
DC Deaconess or Home Missioner
DM Diaconal Minister
DR Retired Diaconal Minister
EP Minister Recog. from other Denom. Serving UM Probation
FD Deacon in Full Connection
FE Elder in Full Connection
FL Full-time Local Pastor
HL Honorable Location
LM Certified Lay Minister
MOD Minister, Other Denom., Serving Ecumenical Parish
OA Assoc. Memb., Other Annual Conf.
OD Deacon Member, Other Conference
OE Elder Member, Other Annual Conf.
OF Full Member, Other Denom.
OP Provisional Member, On Loan
OR Retired FE, Other Conference
PD Provisional Deacon
PE Provisional Elder
PL Part-time Local Pastor
PM Probationary Member, 1992 Discipline
RA Retired Associate Member
RAF Retired Affiliate Member
RB Retired Bishop
RD Retired Deacon
RE Retired Elder
RHL Retired Honorable Location
RL Retired Local Pastor
ROF Retired, Other Denomination
ROM Retired, Other Methodist
RP Retired Probationary/Provisional Member
SP Student Local Pastor
SY Lay Supply